November 12th 2021
Break the Rules Day

The Snow Queen: Festive Theatre Visit

Due to the children’s requests following last year’s success, the
School Council have organised this event for Friday 19th November.
The children are allowed to ‘break the rules’ from a pre-agreed list!
(see poster attachment). However, for every rule broken, a fine of
50p must be paid (cash on day). Our School Council have planned
the event and will be checking in and issuing fines! The maximum
number of rules that anyone can break is 5. The day is not a nonuniform day and therefore uniform should be worn around the
various rules which may be broken e.g. ‘Don’t wear denim to
school’ would include denim alongside the school t-shirt/jumper.
Any funds raised will be used to support our ‘outdoor environment’
fundraising.

The Hobgoblin Theatre Company will be visiting Friezland on
Friday 3rd December (see letter e-mailed home). As part of our
festive celebrations, the children will be treated to a performance
of The Snow Queen. In order to cover the cost, we are asking for
a £6 contribution per pupil. Please kindly pay via your Eduspot
account by 1st December. Following the past two years when
children have missed out on enriching experiences such as
theatre visits, we hope that they look forward to watching The
Snow Queen with their friends at school.

Frosties: Keep Warm

Virtual Parent-Teacher Meetings
We have held successful meetings this week and hope to replicate
this success with further meetings next week. Zoom invitations are
sent directly by Class Teachers- check your SPAM folder if not
received. As always, please contact a member of staff if you need
to discuss something with us. Don’t wait for a Parent-Teacher
meeting.

Respectful Remembrance

We get outside when we can at Frosties, so please can we
request that if your child is attending after school care, they have
warm clothes with them including a hat, gloves and a waterproof
coat, even leggings to change into if they don’t wear tights/pants.
Extra layers can always be kept in a bag on pegs over the winter
months in case they’re needed!

DLP Orienteering Event
This week, several Class 3 pupils represented Friezland at a DLP
muddy orienteering event, held at Diggle Primary School. Well
done to those children who took part and thank you to parents
who were able to offer transport. There are lots more DLP events
scheduled this school year from football to archery!

This week’s assemblies have focussed on the theme of ‘Remembrance’
and the children paid their respects with a two-minute silence at 11:00am
on Thursday. We’ll let you know how much we raised for the British
Legion through our Poppy sales.

Dates for the Diary

School Photograph orders
Thank you to everyone who placed a photograph order either via the
website or by returning the order form to school. As orders arrive in
school, we’ll send them home with your child- we won’t receive all orders
at the same time as delivery is dependent on when the order was placed.

FOF Christmas Card ORDER NOW!
Have you ordered your Christmas cards and tags yet? Your child has
brought home their design sample which contains all the information
required to place an order (we don’t have any copies in school). Orders
must be placed before 22nd November when the online shop will close.
This is to ensure delivery prior to Christmas. All orders will be delivered to
school before the end of term and sent home with your child.
Every order placed will guarantee funds for school!

November
16th Parent-Teacher Meetings
17th DLP Short-Tennis Tournament (Y5 Team)
19th The School Council Presents: Break the Rules Day
20th Y6 Football Friendly match, half-time at OAFC
22nd FOF Christmas Card online order DEADLINE
25th Open Morning for Reception Class, Sept 2022, 9:30am (book
a place)
27th Greenfield Village Christmas Tree Light Switch On & Carols, 6pm.
29th Healthy me Week
30th DLP Football Matches (C4 Team)
December
3rd Christmas Theatre Visit at School
9th Class 3, Jewish Museum Visit (see letter e-mailed home)
14th Friezland Santa Dash (details to follow)
14th Christmas Jumper Day and Party Lunch (details to follow)
16th End of Autumn Term 2 (THUS)

